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Murray
Prepared Interest PeepW. array Swroudlnff VMntty Especially Journal Readers

.Ran Minford Wm. Campbell wife Wm. Nicklea
shipping hoga daughter, Bertha,

Omaha market, KOlng1 Alfred Nickles
Wednesday week. Union Saturday where they

Edward Knabe Nehawka enjoying meeting their
visitor Murray many friends Settlers pic-da- y

looking after busl--
matters short time. Hallas family

John visitor Murray Plattsmouth Sunday where
Saturday while made they guests home

purchase self-feed- er parents Hallas. There
George NIckles lumber yard. there Harry Beal, daughter

Saturday afternoon John Joseph Hallas,
pings Murdock Hallas Mary Hallas

Murray, being guests Omaha.
home Lancaster wife. from

Murray Hardware Gilmore their John,
chased large shipment written Chey-brat- ed

posts which which would de-a- re

offering modest prices. there immediately
George family Yellowstone park where they

Joying Saturday spend time
Settlers reunion Union where home time opening

they friends, school
Wade Weeping Water Mlsse3 Hattle Anna Reicke,

visitor Murray Saturday, daughter Herman
looking after business Reicke have visiting

matters NIckles Lumber yard, weeks Stockton, Cal.,
Webber family home their brother.

Omaha Monday Reicke, other points
week where they went attend golden state, returned home Fri-Rlngll- ng

circus after having enjoyed excellent
other business. while they away.

Asche visitor Dovie Asche accepted
Settlers reunion Union distribution Kwikway
Saturday, there many lemon orange squeezer, which

friends large number latest novelties
wherever arrangement which operates

Carroll rapidly thoroughly, guar-f- or

time, reported getting anteed oranges every
along nicely dozen orange

again. exception rinds,
fever week. Wehrbein Murray

Raymond Watson Nebraska truck cement
visitor Murray with 6and which

Sunday guest hauled farm which
home making concrete

caster family while here. large house which forty
Robert Shrader good sixty dimensions. They

Plattsmouth short have placed
time Monday afternoon where farm house which protect from
they visiting friends rains.
looking business matters. Sunday morning young

Allen family iaiy Murray, made In-Joyi- ng

relatives quiry thing
Iowa, Sunday, Chester Sporer, cried,

visiting home sister them. They overjoyed
Allen, Denver Dryson meet young lady have agreed

make good home
Wassen family Have- - Grandfather Grandmother Wm.

have vlsitin Sporer highly Jubilant
number days, being arrival. doing nicely.

guest? home Brendel enter-- J.

Hatchett, returned their talned Sunday evening
home Monday. their beautiful home supper

construct1- - evening' their guests
granary home George occasion,'

Loyd's week, rebuilding Tutt, Helen Pallas
which served usefulness daughter, Lucille Kansas City,

making another nearer guests home
present service. JMrs. Tutt,

James Browne wife, accom- - 6eybolt, Everett Spangler
panled their friends family. pleasant evening

Parsen Omaha, spent among friends assemb- -
afternoon

Berger, where Aufonrn.
enjoyed mucn. marriage Marie Lash

funeral
Wright passed away AuDurn Nebraska,

Murray
Monday afternoon

Weeping Water burial made
Oakwood cemetery

.place.
Jarvas Lancaster

Harry McCulloch Weep
Water Monday where they

attending funeral
Arthur Wright passed

away tuberculosis Satur-
day evening.

Mrs.. Joseph Hughes
daughter, Agnes, Clarence
Zimmerman, Spaulding,
guests .home

Lancaster week-
end. Mesdames Hughes Lancas-
ter sisters.

George working Platts-
mouth week caring

business
.family seeing

visiting their
Harry, other relatives west-
ern Nebraska Colorado.

Gerklng family
Union Saturday where

they attending Settlers
reunion, they having there

number years makes
pleasant place them

their former acquaintances.
Sporer John

SERVICE
Yes, real service kinds. High
Pressure Greasing. Only best

Repairing work guaran-
teed. Also Gas, Accessories.

ROCK CREEK

Service Station
Chas. Barrows, Propr.

Murray Corner

Deos

daughter Lash

Hauptman formerly Nebraska
Hauptman

solemnized Sunday
home bride's parents.

Albright Nebraska City
marriage lines, using double
service, o'clock.

presence twenty guests.
altar banked ferns

baskets garden flowers formed
setting simple beautiful
ceremony. Preceding ceremony
Mrs.' Brubacker Murray,
sister bride, Love
Truly," "Because," accompanied

Elmer Guilllatt, sister
bride, played wedding
march. only attendants
little Beverly Brubacker, niece

bride, yellow crepe
Elmer Guilliatt, car-

ried rings little silver baskets
lined petals with
yellow tulle.

bride's gown ivory
gette, made sleeveless closely
fitted bodice skirt.

boquet talisman
fever bride graduate

Auourn school
Peru State Teacher's

college, member Kappa
sorority.

groom graduate
braska City high school

State Teachers col-
lege. member Kappa
Delta fraternity, Alpha Omega

Sigma Delta
After reception which followed

ceremony, Haupt
short wedding

Kansas City other points south.
Upon their return they
Burr, Nebraska where Hauptman

Supt. schools coming

town guests
Hauptman Julian,

Brubacker Bev-
erly Murray,

Albright Nebraska
City.

EtfEID) irS)IP IPOS1TS
We have just received large shipment of
the celebrated Red Top Steel Fence Posts.

Sec Us or the Lowest Prices
MURRAY HARDWARE!

Murray, Ncbr.

irtment
Way Back When.

wonder there
people particular generation

know meaning
times, develop

when
question whether there would
anything
question whether could have

automobile
Times, hard,
different than what they

only thirty
forty years realize what really

times
slowing period mighty

good business kinds.
putting values where they belong,

credit where belong,
actual

conditions, pessi-
mistic, time carry
paint, time think coun-
try going dogs,
period preparation

prove worth while. Knot
Hole.

Young People Enjoy Party.
Bible school taught

Vearle Smith Christian
Bible school, pleasant
party Saturday night
church parlors, when they
worth while program, games
good good

Smith making good success
teaching young peo-

ple they enjoy excellent
parties which furnishes them.
Those present participate
enjoy occasion

Vearle Smith, Smith
teacher, Gwendolyn

Horchar, Eugene uruDer,
Verdon Keil, Bessie Seybolt,
Marie Blanche Vest, Homer
Warthan, Raymond Florence
Lancaster, Vivian Lightbody,
Hobscheidt, Ralph Timms, George
Thompson John Poynter.

Home From Vacation Trip.
Brendel

their Richard Brendel,
away vacation

week, arrived 'home
Monday week after having en-Joy- ed

pleasant vacation. They
Bpent Rising City, Sar-gea- nt,

Broken Taylor,
attending rodeo Bur-we- ll.

They enjoyed trip,
report crops looking

good country. While
they drove about miles

visited Kidder Rising
City, Frank Hubbard Taylor
John Bates Rising City.

Made Very Fine Trip.
Seybolt wishin

friend residing
Glenwood, Iowa, when they

arrived there found
ouncil Bluffs. They then went

Council Bluffs, only
moved there. They

Omaha back home
Plattsmouth, having good drive

finding

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school
Morning worship
Evening service

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer

7:30.
cordially invited

ship with
STEWART,

Pastor

SALE

1930 alfalfa Eugene
Fitch, Murray Hardware

a21-4t- w

State Charges
More Numerous

Number Cared Institutions
Grows Year After Year Up-

keep Not High

citizen Nebraska,
chances

penitentiary.
hospital insane, other

provided crimin
defectives.

Approximately one-ha- lf

total population
braska, according 1930 census,

represented number
confined crimes being

cared public charges
state's penal other institu
tions.

FOB

Now

place

average count Inmates
these establishments during

ended June which
constituted
state's fiscal blennium, stood

increase
little cent,

preceding annum.
institutions experienced

increase their Inmate population
within while
drcline, neither gained

Executive staffs employes
institutions made average

persons. addition
wards prisoners. Counting

them aggregate population
places 7,687.

Most Inmates Hastings.
Taking inmates alone

populous institution hospi
insane Hastings,

,381. Lincoln Insane hospital
only other'

lours
Interest

Tldnlty.
betdinv.

newivtn Eoitob

than 1,000 persons custody,
number there being 1,142.

others ranked herewith:

wages,

Lincoln
Norfolk insane hosDital.

stitute feeble minded, nontrice tary, feeble minded
penitentiary, Lincoln, ?256-343- ; Norfolk inane

men's reformatory, Lincoln men's
Grand Island soldiers home. 147,4J5; Grand Island, $142,287
boys' school. Keampv: hospital, $121,893; schoo
200; girls' training school, Geneva, girls' training
197; school deaf, Omaha, 169; 8cnool boyn
aiuroru home. tuber-- iunercuiou3 nospi
culous hospital, 107; home "ospuui. .Milford

dependent children. I.in.nii. nome, Sbi.xuu; dependent
104; orthopedic hospital, Lin-
coln, women's industrial home,
Milford, women's reformatory,
York. school blind, Nebras-
ka City.

number officers em-
ployes various institutions

Hastings, 155; Lincoln insane hos-
pital, 152; Norfolk, 105; Grand Is-

land, penitentiary. feeble-
minded institute, school deaf,

tuberculous hospital, ortho-
pedic hospital, Milford soldiers'
home, boys, industrial school,

men's reformatory, school
blind. girls' training school,
women's reformatory,
industrial home,

Low Prices Cost.

blind,

State

InrfifMflnn. .1,ttv" ICfclbira- -
naV.i.- - T, bureau, shows rather marked;r;rr;: increase passenser trucks

transferscharges during month
rnl'i??

mouth 1929, decided
several previous I0?

years.
outlay
S32.64:
?34.S7.

..1923, capita
passenger classes

lower
reflect marked decline

which taken place prices
."". scale

cases, consider
increase population

helped bring down ,;ul?
capita, Juljr

about ,44!'117
Institution

whole growing shown
these figures average num-

ber inmates, June
indicated.'

6,130
6.547
6.691

1930' Tr.T:' 6.907
This' tfVerage gain

thousand years,

Expense Inmate Varies.
.Generally speaking, institu

largest population Busses
lowest

consider- -
produce Dealers

Transfers
fruits, milk, Plates

eggs, poultry meats.
Hastings state scored

mark fiscal
$17.06 inmate,

compared with, $20.17
Beatrice through $17.86

Inma'teTbut in-
crease $15.87 1923.

Biggest
achieved

men's women's reformatories.
former capita ex-

penditure from' $51.22
$31.03 latter,

$47.02.
Norfolk insane hospital
outlay inmate from

$20.87
others reported higher

capita
1923, notwithstanding

prices wearing apparel.
other commodities. amounts

Lincoln insane $22.46;
training school. $29.40; peni-

tentiary, $30.22; women's industrial
home, $31.54; boys' industrial
school, $36.14', Milford soldiers'

$38.70; dependent children's
home, $38.70; Grand Island.
school deaf,, $39.52;

$56.03; school blind,
hospital. $77.73.

Expenditures.
Records board control

which Insti
tutions, place their
administration maintenance, in-

cluding improvements, repairs

Bit Healer
Well, your
tires standing here

Tires, Tubes, Ac-

cessories Gas, Repairs.

All Guaranteed

Murray Garage
BAKKE, Propr.

Painting and
Paperhanging

TVIO job too large,
small. Lt hsrure

your needs Painting, Paper
Hanging and Decorating.

JOHN FRAHQ
Murray,

equipment, during fiscal
$2,540,730 divided fol-

lows.
Salaries $760,692;

operating maintenance, $1,4 21,-27- 6;

furniture equipment, $38,-86- 0;

improvements buildings
grounds, $121,045; build-

ings, $179,9C0; fixed
charges $18,897.

purchased
institutions during

Gross amounts spent dif-
ferent places within twelve
months

$379,218;
hospital,

$270,584;

reformatory

industrial orthopedic
H7,704;

$107,601; industrial
soldiers

Kearney,

Capita

drens' home, $55,709; school
$41,876; women's reformatory

$31,392! women's industrial home
$29,856

Register More
Motor Vehicles

Greater Number Produce

Cuts

While mid-ye- ar report
vehicle registrations

made public Saturday

compared

(r(nt'p JJtl tl receipts show reduction
tlr

reduction TLS "ln.l".!'

those
tions

reduction

registration purpose. Automobiles
2,700 pounds

require those
weigh amount
quire Previously there

r.lt based weights.
Total

registrationsv.,"
overhead expenses ",le

maining
population

5,876

home,

393,257
registrations continue

during latter months
period

year, figure
600,000.

546358.
ceipts $4,289,96S.44.

marked 30,530
51.634 noted number
trucks licensed Private
passenger"
during months
numbered compared with
323.253 1929.

Other registrations follow

hibit capita Motorcycles
rates. these Trailersacreage
large footstuffs.
including

hospital

reductions comparison

$65.27

$18.58.

food,

hospital,
girls

$39.22;
tuberculous

hospital,
$62.20; orthopedic

Classified

And how

Work

Hastings,
$344,187: peniten

Less Eevenue Change
Law Fees

rXZni

Ad"f

while

graduated

447,117.

compared

proportion

approach

increase

automobiles, registered

vegetables

supervises

Nebr.

weighing

7

2.846
24,444

1.299
Total receipts, 1929, $3,707,895;

1930. $3,586,981.

FOR SAIE

house,
located home

Income. price
enough below actual

quickly.
Forniff, Granite

Plattsmouth, a28-6td-2t- w.

FOR SALE

7.994
3,064

34,726
1,449

modern

asked
value

124-- W

street,

house, three
graveled street. Pfitzmeyer.

a28-2t- w
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Swift's

Iqh i
dayat Black

irpRQi

Premium mm
oigfliriSiii

SATURDAY
and White. large
h&ia will served
FRZE candy iches

visitors and in-

vite you taste the
ze3tf fla-

vor cured these
hams that need
parboiling. You will
not urged buy.

?wms
Prcmlumi
Bacon ttf

SPECIAL PRICES ON SWIFT'S
PREMIUM PRODUCTS

Premium Skinned Hams, 13-2- 0 lb. av., 28c
Premium Skinned Ham3, 14-1- 6 av.,
Premium Skinned Hams, 12-1- 4 ib. av., 29c
Premium Regular Hams, 10-1- 2 av., 27c
Premium Bacon, av., per 35c

Above Prices Hams Bacon
Half Whole

Premium Circle Shankless, av., .20c
Premium Frankfurters, per 25c

Snider's Catsup, per bottle ISt
Swansdown Cake Flour, pkgs S3

TWO PLATES FEEE with each packages
Above Price

Sardines, 1-l- b. large oval cans 3.00
Mustard Tomato Sauce

Del Monte Libby Peaches, cans 450
Heavy Syrnp Dozen

G. A. Pork Beans, med. cans
G. A. Pink Salmon, tall cans

Camel Cigarettes, tin of 50
Black and White Coffee, per lb. 4S0

Best Blends that Koney Buy
Pounds $1.30

Granulated Sugar
100-l- b. sack Beet Sugar $5.19
lOQ-l- b. sack Sugar S.29

Home Owned and Home Managed Store

Telephone 42

BU1I INDEPENDENT

yet

ILLINOIS CAMPAIGN

Chicago, Aug. Confer
being

learned today determine whether
independent candidate United

States senator should launched
backing prohibition

ganizations. third candidate
placed under

FOR SALE BY

mild
into

W

29c

$2.75

The

MAY

daily,

a

impression prevails
circles State Representative Lot-
tie Ilolman O'Neill Downers Grove

urged :nake
O'Xiell Illinois' pioneer

woman legislator, only woman
elected terms.

always in-
dorsed enthusiastically Anti-Saloo- n

league other prohibition

A Better Gasoline
jltwl Ethyl

fJ

basic gasoline which Ethyl
fluid make Parco-Ethy- l

Gasoline BETTER gasoline
every cleaner, quicker starting,

powerful speedier longer
distanced.

.250

.300

Cane

organizations.

compounded

Plammouth TEIUNKENBOLZ OIL CO. Nebraska

J
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